To: Curriculum & Instruction Committee Members
   Division Deans

From: Sharon Bober and Tamara Knott-Silva, Chairpersons

Date: October 11, 2019

Re: CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE MEETING
   Thursday, OCTOBER 17, 2019, 1:15 P.M., LIBRARY TERRACE ROOM

The C & I Committee will hold the next meeting of Fall Semester on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2019
at 1:15 P.M., in the LIBRARY TERRACE ROOM.

1. Welcome & Self Introductions

2. Public Comment

3. Reorder Agenda

4. Approval of Meeting Minutes
   Minutes for October 10, 2019

5. DISCUSSION with possible vote (see attached)
   Discipline Placement Policy
   BP/AP 4020
   AP 4025
   Occupational Skills Certificates
   Tech Review Discussion
   Tech Review of Proposals

6. Announcements

7. Adjournment
BUSINESS AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

Modification
AUTO 170
AUTO 205
AUTO 206A
AUTO 206B
BIT 011
BUS 012A

PLGL 135A
PLGL 139
PLGL 148

Distance Education
BIT 011 – Update
BUS 012A – Addition

Prerequisites
AUTO 205 – Modification
AUTO 206B – Modification

Deletion
HOSP 130

SOCIAL SCIENCES

Deletion
ANTH 110

INFORMATION ITEMS

BUSINESS AND COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

AUTO 100
AUTO 200
AUTO 201
AUTO 203
AUTO 208
ENGR 012